A B S T R A C T
American chaffseed (Schwalbea americana L. [Scrophulariaceae] ) is a federally endangered, hemiparasitic species that primarily occurs in fire-maintained pinelands in the Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains of the US. Efforts to propagate S. americana for reintroduction into the wild have been met with mixed results. Discrepancies in our understanding of host requirements, soil ecology, and growing conditions need to be resolved in order to develop a successful ex situ propagation program. We conducted a series of greenhouse experiments to address the impact that growth media, soil microbes, mycorrhizal associations, and autoparasitism may have on successful propagation of seedlings. We also tested the effectiveness of storing bareroot plants at 4°C (39°F) relative to plants overwintering outside or being maintained in the greenhouse. We confirmed that cold-moist stratification is necessary to achieve the high germination rates needed for ex situ propagation. Soil microbes and growth media affected S. americana survivorship. We successfully grew plants in the absence of host plants by supplementing nursery media with organic hydrolized fish fertilizer. We did not observe S. americana forming mycorrhizal associations or parasitizing its own roots (no autoparasitism). Finally, we demonstrated that 1-y-old bareroot plants stored for 3 mo at 4°C exhibited survival rates that rivaled plants that overwinter outdoors or in the greenhouse.
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T he Endangered Species Act 1) guides the process for determining whether a candidate species becomes listed as threatened or endangered based solely on scientific data; 2) provides legal protection for listed species; and 3) requires a detailed recovery plan with specific criteria for considering the species sufficiently recovered (U.S. Code 2015) . A recovery plan for endangered and threatened species seeks to increase the number of populations and to promote long-term population viability through best management practices (Foin and others 1998; Taylor and others 2005) . The US Fish and Wildlife Service and the National Marine Fisheries Service continue to update their procedures for recovery planning (NMFS and USFWS 2010) ; however, these recovery plans often highlight the gaps in our understanding of the basic biology and ecology of the species of interest. In this article, we document our basic and applied botanical research on the endangered hemiparasite Schwalbea americana L. (Scrophulariaceae; American chaffseed) to facilitate this plant's recovery through improved ex situ propagation.
Schwalbea americana is a federally endangered, hemiparasitic, perennial herbaceous species that occurs historically in fire-dependent coastal plain ecosystems from Massachusetts to Louisiana (USFWS 1992 (USFWS , 1995 (USFWS , 2008 . As a root hemiparasite, it can parasitize the roots of other plant species, although doing so is not a requirement for growth and survival (Helton and others 2000) . The current distribution of S. americana consists of populations in Louisiana (1), Alabama (1), Florida (1), Georgia (4), South Carolina (33), North Carolina (11), and New Jersey (2), with 60% of the sites occurring on private or public lands with some level of protection by the landowner (USFWS 2008) . Fire is a natural disturbance in the longleaf pine ecosystem and has been shown to promote S. americana sexual reproduction and genetic diversity (Kirkman and others 1998; Norden and Kirkman 2004) . The decline of S. americana pop-ulations has been attributed to fire suppression and to the loss of open longleaf pine savanna habitat (Peters 1995) . Schwalbea americana has a wide range of potential host species, with S. americana seedling size influencing year-to-year survivorship regardless of host species (Musselman and Mann 1979; Helton and others 2000) .
A review of recovery activities associated with S. americana identified the need to continue to expand greenhouse propagation for reintroduction within its historic range (USFWS 2008) . Review of the published literature indicates variation in seed germination requirements, with some studies documenting no seed dormancy (Determann and others 1997; Kirkman and others 1998; Helton and others 2000) and others indicating coldmoist stratification is required to achieve high germination rates (Brumback 1989; Johnson 1995; Obee 1995; Obee and Cartica 1997) . Although variation in seed dormancy can be adaptive (Simons and Johnston 2006) , the most recent US Fish and Wildlife Service review of this endangered species recommends cold-moist stratification to promote high seed germination rates as the best management practice (USFWS 2008) .
In the absence of a host plant, results are mixed when trying to grow S. americana with supplemental fertilization (Mann and Musselman 1981; Determann and others 1997; Obee and Cartica 1997; Helton and others 2000; Kelly 2006) . A better understanding of the soil ecology of S. americana could facilitate improvements in both propagation and establishment. It is particularly important to address how mycorrhizal fungi or autoparasitism might supplement plant nutritional needs. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) may serve as an alternative nutrient strategy in the absence of a host plant, whereas other studies indicate that AMF associations enhance or suppress parasitism (Li and Guan 2008; Li and others 2012) . Parasitic plants have presumably evolved means of identifying "self, " because there would be little benefit to parasitizing one's own roots (Westwood and others 2010) . Nonetheless, parasitic plants have been known to initiate haustoria formation in the absence of a host plant (autohaustoria), to parasitize other parasitic plant species (epiparasitize), and even to parasitize members of their own species or themselves (autoparasitize) (Yeo 1961; Ehleringer and Schulze 1985; Yoder 1997) .
Determining the ecological soil dynamics required for successful root development may also support an alternative approach to S. americana plantings. Healthy bareroot plants produced from seeds could provide a cost-effective means for introducing propagated plants back into the wild. To establish a successful ex situ propagation program, we must determine if growth media and fertilizer augmentation promote S. americana growth without a host plant, and if there is a means of producing bareroot plants to efficiently provide source plants for restoration and conservation activities. The overall objective of our research is to provide a means of propagating plants of S. americana under greenhouse conditions from seeds that can then be planted back into established populations, can replace extirpated populations, or can create new populations within its historic range (Glitzenstein and others 2016) .
Ex situ propagation procedures are needed so that plant enthusiasts, as well as nursery professionals, can successfully grow the endangered S. americana, thus providing plant material for reintroduction efforts (USFWS 2008) . This research was conducted with a single cohort of seeds collected in 2013 from 2 South Carolina source populations, generating more than 2000 S. americana plants during this 2-y series of experiments. All living plants were made available to S. americana restoration professionals for outplanting (Figure 1 ). Five specific research questions addressed in this study contribute to ex situ propagation of the endangered hemiparasitic S. americana. 1) Do growth media and soil microbes from native S. americana locations affect seedling establishment and growth in the absence of a host plant? 2) Does S. americana form mycorrhizal associations? 3) Do we find evidence of S. americana parasitizing other S. americana individuals grown in the same pot (autoparasitism)? 4) Can we create S. americana bareroot material by growing plants without host plants with supplemental organic fertilizer? 5) What is bareroot plant performance relative to plants overwintering outside or maintained under greenhouse conditions?
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Mature capsules of S. americana were collected on 23 August 2013 from Longlands Plantation (42 capsules) and Scotswood Plantation (20 capsules) in Williamsburg County, South Carolina. Individual capsules were collected from across the entire population, with one capsule per plant. Capsules were placed in paper envelopes and stored at 4°C (39°F). Seeds from each source population were extracted from the capsules and mixed thoroughly. We used source-specific bulk seed collections, Longlands and Scotswood, in this study. Seeds were cold-moist stratified for 30 d at 4 °C (USFWS 2008) . Imbibed seeds were transferred to standard seed trays (5 per source population) containing nursery growth media (50% peat: 30% perlite: 20% vermiculite), covered with vermiculite to prevent desiccation, and watered by hand as needed. These plants were grown in the greenhouse for up to 21 mo and used in a series of 4 experiments (Growth Media, Organic Fertilizer, Assessing Mycorrhizal Fungi and Autoparasitism, and Bareroot Plant). All living plants were made available for population restoration efforts of this endangered species. The greenhouse research was conducted in a 20 × 30 m (65 × 98 ft) rooftop greenhouse (circa 1971) with limited heating capability during the winter months (temperature > 10°C [50°F]) and with cooling by way of roof ventilation, one exhaust fan, and an application of whitewash (Visor White, Becker Underwood, Ames, Iowa) that kept the internal temperature from exceeding 35°C (95°F) during summer months. Under these primitive greenhouse conditions, we successfully germinated and grew more than 2000 S. americana plants during the 21-mo duration of this study. Plants were watered as needed, along with application of organic fish fertilizer monthly, except for plants in specific experiments.
Growth Media Experiment
We filled 150 square pots (11.4 cm [4.5 in]) with either a commercially available growth media (2 parts Jungle Growth Professional Mix [Jungle Growth, Statham, Georgia]: 1 part vermiculite) or nursery growth media (50% peat: 30% perlite: 20% vermiculite). We added 5 plants to each of 75 replicates for source population (Longlands, Scotswood) and growth media (Jungle Growth, Nursery). We mixed 150 g of soil collected under S. americana plants in the Francis Marion National Forest, South Carolina, with 4 l (1 gal) sterile diH 2 O to make the native soil microbe slurry. Half of the pots from each source population were randomly selected to receive the 25-ml soil microbe addition, whereas the remaining pots received a 25-ml H 2 O negative control. Pots were distributed randomly across the central growing bench on 1 November 2013 and were watered every 1 to 2 d as needed. Initially we supplied supplemental lighting (10 h light: 14 h dark) with full-spectrum solar greenhouse sodium vapor grow lamps, but we discontinued them after approximately 6 wk (see Growth Media Experiment results). Organic fish fertilizer derived from seagoing fish emulsion (Alaska Fish Fertilizer, 5-1-1 Nitrogen Phosphorous Potassium (NPK), Lilly Miller Brands, Walnut Creek, California) was applied monthly following product application rates for indoor plants (1 tablespoon per gallon water) and plants were watered to saturation.
After 2.5 mo (15 January 2014), we recorded the number of plants per pot and individual plant height. The plants per pot data were cosine-transformed to achieve equal variance. Plants per pot and average plant height were analyzed using three-way ANOVA with 2 levels for population source, growth media, and microbes, using SAS Enterprise Guide (SAS Institute, Version 4.3, Cary, North Carolina).
Organic Fertilizer Experiment
To grow S. americana without a host plant, nursery professionals need to supplement plants with fertilizer. We compared 2 commercially available organic fish fertilizers, because organic fertilizers are less likely to burn plant roots and concentrated liquid organic fish fertilizer is widely available. On 4 April 2014, we transplanted 2 to 3 seedlings into 270 square (11.4 cm) pots filled with nursery growth media (50% peat: 30% perlite; 20% vermiculite). We fertilized 90 pots with organic seagoing fish emulsion (Alaska Fish Fertilizer, 5-1-1 NPK) and 180 pots with organic hydrolyzed fish fertilizer (Neptune's Harvest Organic Fish Fertilizer, 2-4-1 NPK, Ocean Crest Seafood, Gloucester, Massachusetts). Pots were randomly located on greenhouse benches and were watered by hand as needed (1-2 d). Both fertilizers were diluted (1 tablespoon per gal water) and applied weekly.
Mycorrhizal Fungi and Autoparasitism
Pots with multiple, year-old plants growing under greenhouse conditions (Growth Media Experiment with soil microbe treatment) were selected for evaluating arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi associations and if S. americana parasitized itself or other S. americana individuals. We carefully removed 49 plants from pots, 2 to 4 plants per pot, thoroughly washed them, and examined for the presence of haustoria. We interpreted the presence of haustoria in pots with only S. americana plants as evidence of autoparasitism (Musselman and Mann 1979; Li and Guan 2008) . Of these plants, 31 were used to assess the presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. Approximately 0.25 g fresh root tissue was cleared with potassium hydroxide (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and stained with trypan blue (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts) following the procedures of Koske and Gemma (1989) . The percentage of root length with internal AMF infection (hyphae, vesicles, arbuscules, and spores) was determined using a compound microscope (McGonigle and others 1990).
Bareroot Plant Experiment
On 3 December 2014, we created S. americana bareroot plants by removing aboveground senesced biomass from 62 S. americana plants, placed these plants in vermiculite moistened with sterile diH 2 O, and stored them in the dark at 4°C (39 °F). The other 2 treatments consisted of 1) moving 60 pots outdoors and using supplemental watering and 2) maintaining 75 pots in the greenhouse where they were watered 3 times a week. Pots were watered to field capacity using the Southern Patio 2 Gallon Green Watering Can (Griffon Corporation, New York).
On 20 March 2015, 54 of the original 62 S. americana bareroot plants were healthy (firm, opaque or whitish color, with no visual evidence of root pathogens). Bareroot plants were planted into 11.4-cm square pots containing nursery growth media, with a single plant in 24 pots and 2 plants in 15 pots.
We used 2 planting densities because we observed that about half of our plants growing under greenhouse conditions without host plants seemed to grow better in the presence of a conspecific. The outdoor treatment pots were brought into the greenhouse on 20 March 2015. Plants for all 3 treatments (outdoors, greenhouse, and refrigerated) were maintained in the greenhouse until survivorship was evaluated on 10 June 2015. Chi-square tests (SAS Enterprise Guide) were used to determine differences in plant survival among the treatments.
R E S U L T S Growth Media Experiment
A significant three-way interaction (F 1,287 = 7.60, P < 0.01) occurred among population source, growth media, and microbe addition. There were also significant population source (F 1,287 = 18.50, P < 0.01) and growth media (F 1,287 = 6.76, P < 0.01) main effects (Figure 2) . In 3 of the 4 combinations of seed source and growth media, addition of native soil microbes improved S. americana establishment. The Scotswood plantation-sourced seed had higher establishment rates with the addition of native soil microbes in nursery growth media, but a reduction when soil microbes were added to the Jungle Grow media. It is possible that the reduced establishment rate of Scotswood plants in Jungle Grow media is the result of native soil microflora by commercial microflora interactions or is the result of the introduction of a native pathogen. We did not, however, identify the soil microflora in this study. There were significant population source by growth media ( native soil microbes added were twice as tall as those plants with microbes.
An unexpected botanical observation from this experiment was the apparent light stress induced by the supplemental fullspectrum lighting (10 h light: 14 h dark). We observed individual plants with red and green sections on the same leaf. The green section of the S. americana leaves was shaded from the supplemental lighting, while the red areas received the supplemental lighting. When the supplemental lighting was discontinued, the red color was reduced in 24 h, and the S. americana plants were completely green within 48 h.
Organic Fertilizer Experiment
We ended the organic fertilizer experiment after 3 wk because of a dramatic difference in mortality rates. Pots receiving the organic seagoing fish emulsion fertilizer (5-1-1 NPK) treatment suffered a 42.2% mortality rate (38 dead pots/90 pots) compared to a 4.4% mortality rate (8 dead pots/180 pots) with organic hydrolyzed fish fertilizer (2-4-1 NPK). Pots treated with the seagoing fish emulsion fertilizer had excessive algal growth whereas the hydrolyzed fish fertilizer pots had no detectable algal growth (Figure 4) . It is unclear if the 10 times greater mortality was attributable to differences in nutrients provided (5-1-1 compared to 2-4-1 NPK), algal growth, or some combination. Weekly applications of the hydrolyzed fish fertilizer (2-4-1 NPK), however, did promote healthy growth of S. americana under greenhouse conditions without a host plant.
Mycorrhizal Fungi and Autoparasitism
In the 31 individual plants examined for the presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), only 3 plants had any evidence of fungal hyphae in the root system (2%, 2%, and 7%). The presence of haustoria on roots of plants growing in pots with other S. americana individuals would be indicative of auto parasitism (parasitizing its own species). We found no haustoria in the 49 plants examined for autoparasitism. Based on these botanical observations, S. americana does not appear to form mycorrhizal associations or to parasitize S. americana roots.
Bareroot Plant Experiment
Of the bareroot plants placed in the moistened vermiculite at 4 °C (39 °F), 87% appeared viable and were planted into nursery growth media (n = 54). There was a significant difference in survival among the 3 treatments (outdoor, greenhouse, and bareroot; χ 2 = 28.8, df = 2, P < 0.0001). Plants that overwintered outdoors had the lowest survivorship with 43% of the pots producing at least a single S. americana plant, compared to 67% of the pots maintained under greenhouse conditions and bareroot plants (54% with a single plant; 67% with 2 plants per pot). A significant difference (χ 2 = 30.3, df = 3, P < 0.0001) occurred in the bareroot treatment between the single plant and the 2 plants per pot. It is possible that multiple plants in the same pot provide some benefit to the individual plants relative to single plants growing in isolation; however, we did not observe physiological integration by way of mycorrhizal networks or autoparasitism in this study. We were able to create S. americana bareroot material and to store it under cold-moist conditions for approximately 15 wk, with survival rates equal to or greater than plants maintained in the greenhouse or overwintering outdoors.
D I S C U S S I O N
Recovery plans for endangered and threatened species include increasing the number of populations by locating previously known historical populations and restoring/creating populations within the species' historic range (NMFS and USFWS 2010) . Ex situ propagation of endangered and threatened species can provide plants to be used for restoring or creating new populations rather than attempting to establish populations on-site from seeds. This finding may be especially important when working with hemiparasitic plant species, because restoration and conservation professionals will want to establish host plants as well. The overall goal of this research was to provide guidance for ex situ propagation of the endangered hemiparasitic S. americana in order to provide plants that can then be used in restoration and conservation plantings, as outlined in the S. americana recovery plan (USFWS 1995) . Significant population source, growth media, and soil microbe interactions were driven primarily by differences in the S. americana source populations. We expected plants to establish and to grow better in Jungle Grow commercial growth media because it more closely resembled soil. However, we experienced potting material breakdown and drainage issues within 2 mo with this commercial growth media. From a greenhouse management perspective, the standard nursery (50% peat: 30% perlite: 20% vermiculite) growth media maintained good drainage for the duration of this study. In addition, we were able to grow S. americana plants without a host plant for 21 mo under primitive greenhouse conditions with weekly application of hydrolyzed fish fertilizer (2-4-1 NPK).
Schwalbea americana did not form mycorrhizal associations in this study, which was surprising because the addition of native soil microbes was generally associated with higher establishment rates. It is possible that native soil microflora collected from under S. americana plants in the Francis Marion National Forest, South Carolina, provided some benefit to S. americana growth under greenhouse conditions; however, plant source by soil microbial interactions are beyond the scope of this study. Furthermore, S. americana plants did not parasitize their own roots or those of other S. americana plants growing in the same pot. These results were surprising because we often observed better plant growth when grown with other S. americana plants compared to one plant per pot. With no mycorrhizal requirements or the potential of autoparasitism, ex situ propagation of more than one plant per pot could increase the number of plants grown without having to increase the number of pots.
Schwalbea americana bareroot material was created from the plants growing in the greenhouse and stored at 4°C (39°F) in moist vermiculite for approximately 3 mo. These plants performed as well or better than plants that overwintered outdoors or were maintained in the greenhouse. This approach to S. americana propagation is novel and previously undocumented in the scientific literature. The one shelf of storage space in a refrigerator for these bareroots was considerably less than the bench space for the greenhouse-maintained plants, and not all facilities have space available for overwintering potted plants outdoors. In addition, restoration professionals can outplant a mature S. americana root system directly onto host plants in the field. Bareroot plants may provide restoration professionals more flexibility and success in establishing S. americana in the field.
In conclusion, this study addressed several gaps in our understanding of the biology of the endangered hemiparasitic S. americana. We confirmed that cold-moist stratification is needed to have good (> 90%) seed germination, which is an essential first step in any ex situ propagation program from seeds. Schwalbea americana plants were able to be grown from seeds in a greenhouse using fairly standard nursery growth media formulation and the addition of organic hydrolyzed fish fertilizer. Finally, we show that 1-y-old bareroot plants stored for 3 mo at 4°C had survival rates that rivaled plants that overwinter outdoors or in the greenhouse. Bareroot plant material is used in the native plant nursery industry, and our results suggest bareroot plants are a viable option for this endangered species.
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